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broughtherbackto LodgePole.Nevertheless,she finished
high school at age seventeen, and,when an uncle secured a
$2,000loan for her, she made plansto attendNorthern

MontanaStateCollegeat Havre.Butherparentsdivorced,and
hermother,workingas a cookfora ranchernearHogeland,
frozeto deathwhenhercarbecamestuckin the snoweight
milesfromthe ranch.Allenwentto livewithhergrandmother,
thenwithone auntandanother.Eventually
she marriedand
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College,anddidadditional
courseworkatWeberStateCollege ---13yte-].
Hays-Lodge
Poleschoolsystem.HeadStartdirectorforeight
years,Allenalsohelpedestablishsuchschool-related
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education.
Currently,
she is a schooladministrator
at Hays.
Shehaswrittenseveralbooks,nowusedas guidesforbilingual
projectselsewhere,thattranslateIndianhistoryandfolklore
intoEnglish,andshe has publishedtwobooksof her own
poety.
Whatfollowsis anexcerptfromanextendedoralhistory
interview
of MinervaAllenconductedby MontanaHistoncal
SocietyOralHistorian
JohnTerreoinJune1989atthe public
schoolin Hays.EditedforMontanaby the publications
staff,
theinterview
wastranscribed
by CarolFrasierof the Society's
libraxystaffandis on fileamongthe Society'sextensiveoral
historycollections.

The MilkRiverandU.S.
Highway2 cut throughthe
FortBelknapIndian
Reservationshownin the upper
rightcornerof this sectionof
the Montanastatemap.
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TERREO:Minerva,why not
startat the beginning?Whatof
your parents,where you were
born,your childhood... ?
ALLEN:I was bornin 1936at
home in a log house on April24,
and they had fourfeet of snow.
They couldn'ttake my motherto
the hospitalso they had two
grandmas,two old ladies that
came fromLodgePole, one was
A LadyGoes Flyingand the
other one was PrisonerWing and
they were the midwives.My
grandmotherLucilletold me that
I took a good thirty-eighthours
to be born.
They took me out and held me
up to the sun, and they asked the
sun to keep me so that I would
live and have childrenandgrow
up. In those days they thoughtof
women as people to just have
childrenand they didn'tdo
anythingelse. Then when the
doctorcame he just looked at us
andwe were fine.
The Assiniboinetraditionis
thatthe firstbornchild of the
whole familyis raisedby their
grandparents.So I was raisedby
my grandparentsin the
traditionalway. I dressed
traditionally,except the only
thing, I was blondand light, you
know,so then it was reallyan
ordealfor me to be raisedas a
traditionalpersonbecause
everybodycalled me "white
woman"because in that time
Indiansnever reallymarried
white people.
There were few automobiles.
The house I lived in was a oneroomlog house. On one side was
the kitchenareaand the other
side was the sleeping area.As
kids we usuallyslept fourin a
bed. I slept with my auntsin one
bed and my grandfolkshad their
bed. Thatwas duringthe winter
months.Duringthe summer
months everybodyslept outside
in tents and tepees because the
house seemed to get full of bugs.
Differentthings came in at that

l
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-
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Tepees rise beyond agency buildingsin Hays,in the southwest corner of the Fort BelknapReservation,about 1953.
time because of no wateror
sprays.We had to haul our water
in barrels.We wouldhook the
team up andwe'dgo get three or
fourbarrelsof water.We had to
go afterwatertwice a week.
When we bathedwe all bathed
in the tub. Usuallythe cleanest
bathedfirstand the dirtiestlast.
Everythingwas shared.If it was
summertimewe neverbathedin
the tub.We alwayswent to the

talkingaboutI spoke the Gros
Ventreslanguage,too.
My grandfatheralways
believed in education. He sent
his kids off to school, to the
boardingschools they had.They
had boardingschools for Indians
all over the UnitedStates,some
to Carlisle,to Chemwa,
Flandreauway downin Chilocco,
Oklahoma,and all these different
places where they sent Indiansto
river.
be educated.See, thatwas the
I spoke two [Indian]
great era of sendingIndians
languages [GrosVentresand
awayto teach them English-to
become citizens.So they were
Assiniboine].I spoke the Gros
Ventrelanguagebecause my
willingto send the Indiankids
grandfather'speoplewere from
away,sometimesfor twelve
Hays.At thattime the mission
months,sometimesfor four
was here and all the GrosVentre years, sometimesfor nine
people lived aroundthe mission. monthsat the minimum.
All the Assiniboinepeople lived
My grandfatheralwayshad
over at LodgePole. My
his children-younger children
thatweren'tmarried-sent away,
grandfatherwas half Gros
like to Chemwa,Oregon,so they
Ventres,so I came with him
when we came over here. In
could go to school andbecome
those days we traveledmostly
high school graduates.He
by wagon and team.When we
alwaysbelievedin educationbut
went we camped-took the tent, he never spoke hardlyany
and everything.When we went
English.I had to speakto him in
to somebody'shouse we just put Indian.
our tent and our stove and stuff
When I was five years old he
sent me to day school.They
up and campedjust like
didn'tstartchildrenuntilthey
campers.We wouldstay there
for like three, four days so my
were six years old [but]he asked
the teacherif I could stay with
grandpacouldvisit with
relatives.So, for me to
her and learnEnglish.Thatwas
understandwhatthey were
reallyan ordealfor me because I

60
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LodgePole. I became a tutor
afterI learnedEnglish.All the
kids my age and older... they
were [in the firstgrade] because
they did not know English.

reallycouldn'tspeak to the
teacher.We did a lot of sign
languageand body language.
She taughtme Englishby
singing.She taughtme to play
the piano.She'dsing a song and
then I'd sing it. Thatwas how I
learnedto speak English-by

grade-there were boys in that
grade twentyand twenty-five
years old learningthat language.
They weren'tmarriedor
anythingbutjust so farback in
learning.When I graduated
TERREO:You were six years
eighth grade I was twelve,and
old andyou were a tutorin
my grandfolkssent me to
Flandreau,SouthDakota,where
singing.
English?
I was a freshman.This was the
My grandfatherwas an Indian
ALLEN:I was the tutorin
policemanfor twenty-fiveyears
beginningof the late 1940s or so.
beforehe died. So he was really English since I learnedit a lot
Then, everythingwas changed.
an advocateof educationand he betterthanthe others. I would sit The war changed everything.My
with them and say, "me,""spot," auntswere wearinghigh heels
alwaystold me that I was
different.He alwaystold me, "In or "run."I would sit with them. I and nylonstockings afterthe
wouldknowwhen they had to go war.The traditionalclothes
yourtime it is going to be
different.You are going to have
to the bathroom.
startedto go out and English
to have educationif you are
This school as I remember
startedto come in reallystrong.
survive
because
had
a
room
with
a
little
kitchen.
The
assimilationand the
gonna
I
is
It
was
the
first
time
ever
saw
everything gonna change."
changeover-the transitionin
those days afterthe warwas
dolls, beds, and dishes, and
My grandfatherwas a great
tremendous.
philosopher.
everythingmy size. I can
remembersetting the table and
TERREO:The teacheryou
TERREO:So you were very selfsaying "dish"in Indianand
startedlearningEnglishfrom,
sufficientthen in comparisonto
sayingit in Englishto the white
was she white?
kids. We did hands-ontypes of
what came laterand right now.
things in the playroom,and that's Are you sayingthat duringand
ALLEN:She was white. She
how I tutoreda lot of the kids
afterthe SecondWorldWar,
musthave been Italian,Polish, or because they wouldpoke me and people became less selfsufficient?
German.I don'texactlyknow
they'dsay, "What'sthis in
whather nationalitywas. She did Indian?""Naydockoo."I'djust
ALLEN:I don'tknow how you'd
havea littleaccent and she had a tell them "dish."
and
I
school
So
worked
a
lot
like
that.
daughter they taught
By explainthat.How they became
the time I was in the seventh
fromfirstgrade to the eighth at
like, to me, I thoughtthey

Henry
Chopwood
stands next to
Coming Day
(also known as
Returning

!
.
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!.

Hunter)in
Lodge Pole
circa 1930.
About eighty
years old when
was
the pictureim
taken, Coming
Day had fought
in the Indian

IOk

_

wars.
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St. Paul'sMissionin Haysas it lookedin the late 1920sor early1930s
English.She was learning.She
was young-minded.I startedto
teach her English.I said,
you gotta do this in
"Grandma,
AILEN: Yes. They liked the
stuS at the store.
order
to
order
better andfastertransportation.
do
this."
gotta
You
A lot of them tended to just stay
VVhenwe left there we were
in town and drink,and some
destitute.We left the
almost
became hookers and thatwhich
which is still there.
place,
home
was never done before andwhich
to
LodgePole, which
We
moved
was frowneduponby the elders.
thanthe
settlement
was
a
bigger
This movingaway
TERRE:O:
remember
then.
I
were
at
we
one
fromself-sufficiency,if the
TERREO:You were sayingthat we were llvlngln a one-room
parentsare not being requiredto you were sent to South Dakota
house thathad a dirtfloor.We
be so self-sufficientis it
for high school. Whatwas that
rented,and I don'tknowwhy we
communicatedto the next
like for you?
generation?
becamebums.That'sa really
hardterm there, [but]they
became more dependenton the
federalgovernment the Bureau
of IndianAffairsfor commodities,
or rations.They became more
dependenton the BIAto help
them, and the BLAseemed to like
[it].

seems felt the traditionalways
were no longer needed.

..

ALLEN:They lost a lot during
this transition.There are surveys
now sayingthatthe kids or
Indianadultstudentswho kept
their traditionalvalues tend not
to go into drugs and alcohol.And
the kids that don'thave an
identity,the kids that have not
been raisedin the traditionalway
or have not been involvedwith
parentswho are really
responsible,they tend to lose
their identity.
TERREO:It seems they had to
choose betweentraditional
values andthose manifestedby
the prosperityof the modern
white society. ManyIndiansit

.AX;TFN: It was reallyhard.A
year before I was sent away,my
grandfatherdied.When he died
he calledme to his deathbed. He
said, "Iwantyou to promiseme
thatyou will become educated
and thatyou will be the firstone
to go aheadand do this for all of
the family."You know,he put a
lot on my shoulders,and I told
him I would.I promisedhim I
woulddo this. Thatwas always
behindin my mind.
He died thatyear.Then my
grandmotherand I and my two
auntswere left.They [the
government]didn'tstartmy
grandmother'spensionright
away.My grandmotherwas
illiterate.She couldn'tspeak

.

.

'SVegot so hungly that
at one time we had a man
come and kill one of our
teams so we could eat one
of the horses."
movedfromourownhouse,
whichhada woodenfloor.I
nevercouldget thatoutof my
mind.Mygrandmasaidit was
becauseit wascloserto people,
andsincewe werewomenit
wouldbe better.Wewouldget
morehelpthanif we stayedout
thereon the homestead,which
wasfivemilesfromhere.
Wegot so hungrythatatone
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time we had a man come andkill
one of our teams so we could eat
one of the horses. My grandma
had not gotten any help at all. So
then finallywhen we movedto
LodgePole she got welfarefor
me because I was a minorand
the othergirls were eighteen or
older.So she got welfarefor me,
and I remembershe was getting
thirty-fivedollarsa monthfor me,
andthatis whatwe lived on.
Laterwhen her son got killedin
the war-about a year afterwe
movedto LodgePole she got his
pensionmonthly.Then we were
betteroff,andwe could move to
a betterhouse with woodenfloor
and beds and everything.
I alwayshad in the back of my
mindthatI was going to finish
school regardlessbecause I had
promisedmy grandpa,andthis
was whatI was going to do. I
finishedhigh school when I was
seventeen.When I left there I
wantedto join the AirForce
reallybad.There was no money
to send me to college. I wanted
to go to college, and I thoughtif I
went into the AirForce I'dbe
able to pay my way through
college. But I was only
seventeen.I went to SiouxFalls,
SouthDakota,where I got my
physicaland I enlistedand
everything.They said no. I would
have to have my folks sign
somethingallowingme to go. By
then my motherand dadhad
divorced.I was seven when that
happened.In those days
marriagebetweenpeoplethat
weren'tof the same race didn't
workgood. Dadjust couldn't
hack it anymore,I guess. I don't
knowwhatit was, but they got a
divorce.I begged andbegged for
somebodyto give me a signature
so I couldgo. I didn'tcare who it
was-just give me the rightto
go, but nobodydid. My grandma
said, "No,the Koreanwaris on.
You are not going." So, I came
home andwent to work.
I was seventeenyears old and
had no placeto go. I went and

stayedwith my aunts.I stayed
with one auntwho had a crippled
husbandandfourchildren.I had
to sleep withthe fourchildren
andthatwasn'ta very good
situation.I stayedwith her about
a monthor so andthen I went to
the other auntwho had a lot of
children.The houses were small,
andthere was no wayyou could
have privacy.I livedout of a
suitcase.I triedto get into
HaskallJuniorCollegein Kansas
City.They said I couldn'tgo
because the school was filledup.
In the meantime,my uncle got a
loanfor two thousanddollarsfor
me to go to NorthernMontana
StateCollegein Havre.
So I went one quarter,andthis
was the winterquartermy
motherdied. She frozeto death
in Hogeland.She was working
out there as a cook for a rancher.
She had gone to Chinookto buy
some stuff.She was going back
to workand it got aboutfortyor
fiftybelow.When she was going
backthat eveningthe snowthere was snow on the ground.
She couldn'tmakethis one hill.
She probablyhad slick tires on
her car,I don'tknow.She slid
back on a culvert.Her car highcenteredso then she walked.
The ranchwas eight miles away
and she walkedseven miles and
laiddownand died, I guess, just
in view of the ranch.It was so
stormyand cold thatnobody
even noticeduntilthe next day.
The rancherrode his horse and
saw somethingblackout there
and it was her. She had frozento
death.
I had to come backfrom
college because I had a sister
andtwo brothers.In those days
they sent you awayto
Minneapolisto fosterhomes or
Baltimore,Maryland,or some
place,especiallyif nobody
wantedyou. I decidedto go
home andthat is when I met my
husband.I knew him all my life,
andhe said if we got marriedwe
couldtake care of my sister and

brothers.So I got married.I
raisedmy brothersand sister
and sent them all to school, and
then I had my own children.
TERREO:Howlarge a family
didyou have?
ALLEN:I had eight. I raised
fourteenchildrenin my life. I
pickedup three or four
abandonedchildrenandraised
them untilthey were eighteen
years old. I have maybesix or
seven college graduatesout of
my family.I took the philosophy
of my grandpathatI was going to
make sure everybodygot
educated.
TERREO:You'vementioned
yourhusbanda few times. Did
you have a traditionalwedding
ceremony?
ALLEN:Yes. My husbandhad to
bringsome horses to my uncle to
ask for me. When I was eight
years old, I was given to a boy
[to] be my husbandandto be
marriedafterwe graduatedafterI got of age, I guess. We
knew each other.We were good
friends,andthen when I got
seventeenor eighteen, andhe
got nineteen,twenty,his parents
expectedus to get married.He
fell in love with anothergirl. So, I
told him, "Well,I don'tknow."
We were reallygood friendsand
if he didn'tfallin love-I don't
know,we probablywouldhave
had to get marriedin orderto
save face. I told him to go ahead
and I wouldtell his folks. I would
tell mine, andI wouldsay that I
wantto go on andget educated
andthis was a good way of
getting out of it. I told my uncle
andmy auntthat I wantedto get
educated,I don'twantto be
married.I don'twantit to hold
me down.And so when I told his
folks they talkedtogetherabout
it. They thought,well thatwould
be aboutit, andthen he had to
63
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college. He said "OK,I'llhelp you
as much as I can."They had said
there was moneyfor Indiansto
be educated.But they saidyou
had to be head of the household.
I wasn'thead of the householdmy husbandwas.There was no
way I couldgo to college. I said
well I'mgoing anyway.The BIA
has neverfinancedme to go to
college. So when I decidedto
become a parentI got involvedin
everything.I became a
communityleader.I just thought,
"I'mgonnatake all this
opportunitywhile I am married,
but I'mgoing to college even so."
I startedwritingto places.The
MontanaIndianScholarshipout
of Denverpaidfor my HeadStart
training,andthen I took a twoyear college course.
"So that's the way they
I went two years, andthen
have a traditional wedding.
they wouldlet you teach school.
And later we got married
Thatwas the wayteacherswere
by the priest, because they
at one time. I got two years of
said it wasn't legal."
college andbecame a teacher.I
taughtone year at LodgePole in
1968.In 1970,I became a Head
arenaandthen our friendsgave Startdirectorbecause it was
us all our gifts. We accumulated openingup and it was more
a couplehorses andthen they
money,and I thoughtI could
went to our-his house. They
save money andfinishmy
had redonethe whole house.
college education.So, through
Threwout everythingold, put
HeadStartandthroughthe
UnitedScholarship-Northern
everythingnew in it.That'sthe
wayyou do when you get
[MontanaStateCollege] gave
marriedlong ago. The tepeeme a scholarship-through
they fixedyourtepee andthey
scholarshipsI became educated.
fixed everythingup new. LikeI
I went andgot my [bachelor's
had new dishes, new bed and
degree] at CentralMichigan
[bedding],and new blankets.
Universityin MountPleasant,
And all the old grandmasgot
Michigan.I went on andgot my
together;they did all thatfor us, master'sdegree at Northernand
and so all we had to do was just
then I went to Weber [State
move in. So that'sthe way they
College].I sent two daughtersto
have a traditionalwedding.And Weber.I went downthere [to
laterwe got marriedby the
Ogden,Utah] andwent to school
with them. I got an endorsement
priest,because they said it
wasn'tlegal.
[forstudying]in earlychildhood
because at thattime, I was
TERREO:Did you eventually
workingin earlychildhood.
returnto college?
Since then I have been to various
othercolleges getting
ALLEN:I did aftermy babygot endorsements.I reallyworkedto
into HeadStart.I told my
become educated.
husbandI was going backto
I did a lot of workwith the
marrythe girl that he fell in love
with [and]"gotin trouble."So
thatwas the end of that.So I was
reallyglad. I felt free then, you
know.I'vealwayshad that in the
back of my mind.
So that'sthe traditionalway,
but then when I met my
husband,he had to bringthe
horses to my uncle andtell him
that he wantedto marryme. So
then we went aheadand set a
time thatwe were going to get
marriedand exchangegifts.
We had the regular[wedding]
-it was a big, big thing- really
big. Hada big dance,andthen
they had in those days a big
rodeo.We had to ride out in the

MontanaLegalServicesfor
awhilebeforeI went to college. I
workedwith lawyers.I'vealways
wantedto be a womanactivist.
But like my husbandsaid one
time, "You'vealwayshauledyour
ownwaterand choppedyour
wood and did all your ownwork."
A lot of peoplewantto do their
own thing, and I'vealwaysbeen
able to do it-to do whatI
wantedto do.
TERREO:Whatof yourtime as
directorof the HeadStart
Program?
ALLEN:I was directorhere at
FortBelknap,andI had three
centers.I had one here at Hays
and one at LodgePole and
Windham.It is a federallyfunded
program,and everyyear you
have to write [grant]proposals.
Youhire teachersandteachers'
aides to workwith aboutfifteen
kids in each classroom.I had two
classroomsat FortBelknap,two
at Hays, andone at LodgePole.
We workedwith over a hundred
children.
TERREO:Whatwas the general
attitudeof the communitywhen
it firstbegan?
ALLEN:It was something
different,andthey were very
suspiciousof it. They wondered
whatthe federalgovernmentwas
bringingus againto eventually
phase out.They were afraidof it.
I have alwaysbeen one of those
peoplewho trust.I had to go to
the homes andrecruitpeople,
recruitchildren,talkto parents,
tell them the best positiveparts
aboutit. I told them, "Youhave
to payfor the baby-sitting
services."They said, "Wellwe
don'thave any money."I said,
"Yesbut you can payfor them
withvolunteerhourswithbeing
involvedwithyour children's
education,andyou gotta come to
the classroom.Bringsomething
thatyou can do so thatyou will
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almostall English.I brought
them in to help teach the
languageand to help the kids,

'They always say the
other language... is
backwards.... But it's
the English language that's
backwards."
because, when you speak
anotherlanguage-I don'tknow
if you do-but when you speak
anotherlanguagebesides
Pole
students
at
the
Fort
English,they alwayssay the
Lodge
third-grade
performing
other languagelike French,
in
Education
Conference
1981
when
Minerva
Allen
Belknap
was honored as the Fort Belknap Educatorof the Year
German,and Indianis
backwards.But it's the English
be involvedin whatyour child is kidneyoperation.It was giving
languagethat'sbackwards,you
know. So whatyou have to do is
me heck since 1975,and I just
doing."
We workedlike that,and we
[had]hung in there. So, I had the translateit in your head before
had regularparentmeetingsoperationand the doctortold me you could say it in English.A lot
of Indiankids will hesitatewhen
I wouldprobablybe tied up for
We
monthlyparentmeetings.
in
in
fix
I
first
how
to
six
months.
did
the
speak because they have to
they
aid,
operation
brought
It makes them speak
translate.
I
if
are
a
woman.
We
was
all
car
and
you
April,
by August
your
or
in
extension
We
The
school
was
for
different,
something,and not
agents.
looking
brought
right.
a communityeducationdirector the real perfectEnglish.Likein
workedall that into where the
parentscould learnaboutit. That at the Hays/Lodge Pole schools. Alaskathey call it bush English.
In 1980,we were working
was the mainemphasison Head The superintendentcame to see
with
the language,both
me and asked me to apply.So
Start-train parentsand also
that'swhatI did. I appliedthere, languages.In 1984Congress
workwiththeir children.It was
the countrywe went by-how to and I startedworkinghere at the passed a new law and said that
we cannotteach restitutionof
do thingsfor frostbite,car
school, and I'vebeen working
the nativelanguages.So in 1984,
accidents,drunks,and stufflike here ever since.
we changed it to transitional
that.That'swhatwe worked
TERREO:The Foster
bilingualprograms.We could
on-training parents.
use the languageto teach the
I wentto Washington,D.C.,
GrandparentProgram... what
childrenif needed, but otherwise
is
that?
andgot moneyfor training
exactly
we
had to teach English
I
educated
eight
programs.
teachershere that are my age
ALLEN:Oh, that startedback
proficiency.So that'swhatwe
are doing now in our bilingual
andstill are teachingsomeplace. when I was in Head Start.The
I receivedfunds-I broughtin
Foster GrandparentProgram
programs.
doesn'thave to be parents,it has
college courses. I fought
husbands.I did everythingto get to be anybodythat is sixty years TERREO:Whatkind of
these kids, these people
oppositionto the bilingual
[old] or older.It'sa volunteer
did you run into and on
educatedso they could be selfwhich
is
funded
the
program
program,
by
whatlevels?
federalgovernment.When I
sufficient.
That'swhat I did for aboutthe startedthe bilingualprogram
ALLEN:On all levels. Many
here in 1980,I needed some
eightyears I workedwith Head
aides.The kids needed foster
Start.Afterthat,I resigned in
[parents]said, they don'twant
our
kids to have bilingual.
Januaryor March,I don't
grandparents,who spoke the
Because
I
think.
work
I
and
who
could
they said they don't
remember,1978,
language
want
their
kids to learntheir
I
in
because
well
with
the
kids.
Because
like
resigned
April,
don'twanttheir
I
had
to
have
a
these
kids
language,
they
remember,
now,you know,
speak
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kids to go backwards.They
finallygot them where they are
speakingEnglish."Whyshould
we have them speakIndian?"
A
lot of parentshad made it out as
a kind of a communistact.They
said "you[bring]the language
back andthen wantto controlus
withthe language."Andyet it
wasn't.I had to fight the
superintendents,had to fightthe
principals.The principalssaid
the same thing,because they
didn'tunderstandwhatbilingual
meant.Andthe teacherswere
the worstbecause they felt you
were infringingon theirterritory,
thatyou were going to put people
in there [theirclassrooms]who
willwatchthem teach and
criticize,andthatyou were
takingtheirtime andtheir space.

came out-kids thatyou think
didn'tknowtheirlanguagecame
up and startedtalkingtheir
language.It was like you open a
curtainand all of a suddenall
things stoppedandthey just
startedblossomingout, saying,
"Oh,I knowthat.I know! This is
whatmy grandfathertold me.
Come andtell us all kinds of
stories relatingto history."
TERREO:It seems to me that
the NativeAmericanlanguageis
more descriptivethanEnglish.

don'trealizethatthe Hispanics,
the Asianpeople,the
Vietnamese,the Moslems,are
learningEnglishfasterbecause
they wantto be assimilated.
Whereasthe Indiansdon'twant
to be assimilated,you know.
They don'thave to be. They are
here. They were here first.They
don'thave to be and don'twant
to be assimilated.But the others
wantto. Thatis the difference.
TERREO:Do you feel that
certainfactionshave favoredthe
law not
one-language-only
necessarilyfromprejudicebut
fromthe view that one primary
languageis needed to better
facilitatecommunicationbetween
the variouselements of United
Statessociety?

ALLEN:Yes, it is. Youwritea
sentence in a NativeAmerican
languagethatlong [Allen
indicatesabouttwelveinches]
andit mightbe this short in
English [indicatesaboutthree
inches]. But you have to describe
TERREO:Fromperhapsa
all things. Likecars, they never ALLEN:Yes. Bilingualhas
historicalperspective,do you feel had cars.They had to invent
alwaysbeen a bad termto people
thatyou reallycan'tobliterate
wordsfor those terms. Likecar, who do not understandit. So
someone'sheritage,history,or
in their nativelanguage,is "it
they use it as a derogatoryterm
culture?
and don'trealizethatit means
goes by itself."That'sa car.
"Goesby itself." If a truck,it is
the abilityto speaktwo
ALLEN:Yes. And see, they
"goesby itself and carries."
languagesratherthanwantingto
be different.But they treatyou
finallyrealizedthat.That'swhy
They didn'taddon to the
different.I'malwaysafraidto use
bilingualnow is differentfrom
language.
1980.We have more people
bilingual.When I talkto people
involvedin bilingualbecause
TERREO:How do you feel about nobodyunderstandsit, even
the 1984law in which Congress some of the teachershere. I have
they wantto know,they wantto
use it to help their childrenand
has mandatedEnglish
to explainbilingualcompletelyto
also to help themselves.They
them continuouslyeveryyear.
proficiency?
ask us for materials,or ask us for
I'mglad the olderteachershere
all these books thatI'vehelped to ALLEN:Youhear of the English- have been involvedin bilingual
publish,andworkedon and
onlylaw that'sbeen passed. It is as have the principalsand can
translated.I get peoplefrom
everywhere-all kinds of Native
'The Indians don't want
Americans,tryingto use it for a
to be assimilated. ....
guideline-a formatto do their
own cultureandlanguageand
They don't have to be. ....
historyand stuff.

They were here first."

TERREO:So there is a more
positiveoutlookbeing bicultural. mostly,I think,to get back at the explainit well. Andyou always
have to get your administrators
Hispanics.They claimthatby
ALLEN:There is! At firstthe
into it or you arejust fightinga
1990,20 percentof the
kids wouldn'trespondtoo much. populationin the UnitedStatesis blankwall.
They foundout fromtheir
going to be speakingSpanish.
parentsandfromtheir
Congressfeels that [by] having
TERREO:Whatof the series of
grandparentsand everybodyelse one language,one groupcan't
that it is OKto tell the teachers
dominatethe UnitedStates.
[bilingual]readersyou have
whatyou know.So they just
That'swhatthey think.But they publishedfor the classroom?
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ALLEN:Withone of the
bilingualprograms,I decidedto
do some readersso the kids
couldtake the readershome and
workwith the parents.Thatis
how thatcame about.So, I told
the kids if they brought
traditionalstories and every-day
type stories we wouldwritethem
both in Englishandthe native
languageon theirgrade level. So
we did thaton the first-grade
level. And now we'redoing them
on first-gradeto third-gradelevel.
We'redoingthem now on fourthto six-gradelevel. I wrotethe
storiesthatthey told me, and
then I translatedthem in both the
GrosVentreandthe Assiniboine
languages.Thatwas anotherway
of reinforcingour bilingual
program.
TERREO:Aren'tyou also a poet?
How didyou get interestedin
poetry?
ALLEN:I was raisedalone, so,
I'vealwayshad this-I don't
knowwhatit is-I thinkit is I've
alwaysbeen curious.I'vealways
listenedto a lot of stories that my
grandfolkstold me, theirfriends,
their neighbors,and I'vealways
sat there. I was a quietchild.So I
alwayssat andlistened.As I went
intograde school or high school,
I startedwritingdownthings,
keepinglike a diary.I still do it.
workerscame to
Later,VISTA
FortBelknap.I got to know them
realwell. One was an English
major,andhis wife was an artist.
One day they happenedto see
some things I wrote.He said,
"WOW!"
He said, "Youare pretty
at
this.
You shouldjust start
good
more."
So I said OK.And
writing
that'show I got started.

the victorysongs. In the modem
day now, it's the "Forty-Nine
Songs,"or the "RoundDance
Songs,"the "LoveSongs,"the
"OwlDance Songs,"all have
shortpoetryin them.And it tells
a story.My grandmatold me a
lot of stories which I wroteinto
poetry.She told me storiesIndianstories-when she would
be puttingme to sleep. We have
a personI wrotea lot of stories
about.His name is Inktomi.He
was-is-the trickiestof the
tribe.He was alwaysdoing
things thathad an antidote-a
disciplinarytype of an action.
And so you readit to your
grandkids.I still readit to my
grandkids.It tells them why you
shouldnot do this. Likefairy
tales but in Indianversion.And I
guess othertribeshave the
coyote man,or spiderman,or
differentthings like that.Tales
like legends and mythsto the
tribes.So, we have one andwe
call him Inktomi.I use that,like
some of the stories thatthe kids
broughtme were abouttheir
trickiest,which told antidotesof
why you don'tdo this or do that
because this willhappento you.
Why the sun, or why the
chinookwindblows,where they
came from,littlethings like that.

changed.The Indianpeople
believedthatyou shouldget
marriedandhave childrenand
keep the tribegoing. And now
it's not like that.You can marry
anybodyyou wantto. You don't
have to just marrywhoeverthey
wantyou to marry.And so that's
why, you know,there never
were too manymixed marriages.
And since the 1980sthat's
changed.Since the eighties,
there'sbeen a lot of mixed
marriages,which is acceptable.
Before,they weren't.Thatwas
one reasonmy dad andmother
couldn'tbe togetherbecause
they weren'tacceptedby either
side.
TERREO:Do you findthatwith
studentsin the classroomnow
there is more projectingof
themselvesintofuture
occupationsbecause there'sa
greatervarietyof things that
they [women]can do now than
before?

ALLEN:Yes. In my day,all we
couldthinkaboutwas being
nurses or teachers.Thatwas
acceptable.Now you can do
most anythingandbe accepted.
Yet there is still a lot of
discriminationon women.Like
me, for instance.I mightbe
educatedand everything,but I'm
TERREO:Haveyou foundthat
the attitudetowardswomenhas still Indian.I'mstill a minority,
andI'mstill a woman.And it's
changed.?
reallyhardfor me to be on the
ALLEN:Yes, I have.Andit took level of men. They won'taccept
a long time-even for my
me. I still have the problem.
husband.It took a long time for
Especiallyin NativeAmerican
him to realizethatwomen can
society because Native
do thingsjust like men or can be Americanmen are numberone.
In a wayI still do that myself.
responsibleand can do other
I'vekind of had inbredinto me
things besides raisingchildren
andworkingat home. Longago
as an innatetype of thing that
you couldn'teven be past twenty my husbandis numberone in
you were considered,I guess,
my familyandthen, my sons are,
TERREO:Is poetrya traditionin unableto get married.Youknow andthey get servedfirst,they
the NativeAmericanlanguages? you had to get marriedyoung. If get everythingfirst.They don't
do anythinghardly.They gotta
you didn'tget marriedafteryou
ALLEN:Yes, poetrygoes along were twenty-one,there was
have all the clean clothes, they
with songs. They sing the songs something [the] matterwith
gotta have it laidout, they gotta
at powwows,the honor songs,
be tendedto when they come in.
you. Now-a-days,it [has]
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They are the mastersof the
house, that'sthe Assiniboine
tradition.And I still do that.And
I'vetaughtmy daughtersto be
like that and my sons' wives are
like that.That is the way I was
raised that I did everythingfor
the males in my familyand my
grandmasdid thatfor me and
my mom did thatfor her and it's
just the traditionalthing. So my
girls, I'vetrainedthem to do
that,but, it does make a good
marriage.My brothersand
sisters have never had any
divorces.But it's a two-way
street.The womanis heldwithoutthe womanyou won't
have the man.We were always
held high as a woman,but in
your place.
TERREO:In your past
experiencesas an educatorhave
you had manydifficultieswith
teenage pregnancy?
ALLEN:You never had any

[teenage] pregnancieswhen I
was growingup. You never had
any kids out of wedlock.You
were shunnedout of the tribeif
you did.You had to leave the
country.And then all of the
sudden afterWorldWarII just
like [that],it's acceptable.
[Then]all of a sudden it just quit
again.You know. Itjust quit.We
startedworkingwith parents
[and]with the publichealth
people.I just wroteletters galore
and did everythingtryingto
curbit andworkwith the
teachers.So these last two years
its been prettygood. We haven't
had any problemswith it. The
school is the center of the
community.Andwithoutthe
school there wouldn'thardlybe
anythinghere.
TERREO:Wouldyou say there
are fewer distractions,say in
comparisonto a large urban
area?
ALLEN:Yes, thankgoodness.

Winter 1991

"Drugsand other things
haven'treached us yet.
It's mostly because of
ffie isolation . . . and ffien
no money.... So we
are lucky."
Becauseourgreatestproblem
hereis alcoholandthenthat
isn'tthatbad,butits prettybad
withthe kids.Drugsandother
thingshaven'treachedus yet.
It'smostlybecauseof the
isolation,I suppose.Andthenno
money.Ourkidsdon'thavethat
muchmoney;ourparentsdon't
havethatmuchmoney,andthe
moneyis usedformore
thingsthanto buy
important
thingsthatarenotnecessary.So
thathelpsa lot.That'stheirlife:
justteenybitsof money.Sothey
don'thaveenoughmoneyto buy
drugs.Sowe arelucky.^

Look Into the Clouds
Movingforwardandbackfromthe landsacross
the sea.
I am a bird,if you wish to see me?
See me in the clouds.
Whensadnessfalls,I willbringrain.
Myfeatherswill sail withthe breeze,
andthe clearsky will echo my words
witha pleasingsound.
Acrossthe eartheverywheremy voice willbe
heard.
If you seek me look intothe clouds,
andin the silenceyou willhearme. Listen.
I pitymyself,for the windcarriesme acrossthe
sky.
From SpiritsRest (1981) a book of poems
publishedby MinervaAllen. "Look Into the
Clouds"also appearsin The Last Best Place,
A MontanaAnthologypublished by the
MontanaHistoricalSociety Press in 1988.
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